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Union estabHshed a new and brilliant record
..on Saturday in the defeat of Rutgers by a score
of I o to o. The day was an ideal one for foot
ball and the pleasant weather was responsible
for the appearance of many a dainty costurne
ornam.ented with the garnet of Union.
The students of Union visited Albany '' en
masse" and the well known Hikah of victory
as it rose from a hundred throats gladdened the
hearts of the many old alurnni who had found
back seats on the grand stand.
Frotn one of the upper tiers of the grand
stand Judge D. Cady Herrick watched with
interest Union's gains through Rutgers' line.
Not far off was seated General Amasa J. Parkc:=-r
and Ex-Mayor Manning of Albany.
Prof.
Robinson and Prof. HaHes of the Albany High
School, Professors Buck, M'osher, Opdyke,
Russell Greenman and tnany other loyal friends
of Old Union were there.
..
It was a few minutes after three when the
Rutgers team trotted out on the field and began
the preliminary practice. In a few n1inutes
Union follow.ed and received great applause.
It was easy to judge of the size of the two
college teams during this prelirn.inary practice.
The Rutgers team was heavier, but they lacked
the snap and activity that was at once shown by
the wearers of the garnet, and which during the
whole game characterized the teatn work and
individual plays of the Union men.
Every Union man played a fast gatne, and all
are to be congratulated on the brilliant way the
team showed up~
On the opening of the game Union guarded
the south goal. Haddow put the ball in play
for Rutgers. Stnith dropped on the ball on the
30-yard line. Five yards were gained when
Thomas was sent through the line for an equal
dis.tance. Crichton and Palmer made large
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gains then Griswoid carried the hall ahead for·
five yards. Crichton then discovered a hole ,
in the center of the Rutgers line and dodged l
past the players for a gain of ten yards. · G.ris- :
wold went· around Rutgers end. Paimer· then ·
.
carried the ball dangerously near the Rutgers
line.
Here Rutgers called tim·e. ·After a
breathing spell the tean1s resutned playing and
~Griswold was pushed around the left tackle and
over Rutgers' line for a touchdown. At this ·
point the referee was slow in announcing U nio.n's
touchdown and the ball was removed before he
~
noticed the place where the touchdown had
been made. No position could then be obtained
from which a goal could be kicked, and a
decision of no goal was rendered.
Rutgers kicked'off and sent the ball to the
side lines on each attempt. This gave the kick
off to Union.~ The feature of the game dur~ng
the remainder of the half was Palmer's tackling.
Union's captain did great work here, and twice
individually 1 prevented Rutgers fron1 making
'long runs. Union advanced the ball to within·
ten yards of the New Jersey player's goal, every·
ma'n was playing fast and a touchdown seemed
assured for Union when timeke_eper Parrott
of Rutgers called titne. His time was one
tninute ahead of tirnekeeper Vroom.an~s, Union
'98. In order to avoid dispute the faster time
was allowed. 1"'he score at the end of the half
stood, Union 4, Rutgers o.
.. ,
At the opening of the second half Ho~ie sent .
the ball to Rutgers' five yard line. Haddow
caught the ball and returned it twelve yards.,
Mason and Ryno did some fast playing for
Rutgers and with the aid of the urn pire's. decision for oft:.side play, Rutgers worked the ball
down to the center of the field. Union then
obtained the ball on a fumble by ,Rutgers.
Griswold was then played around the right. end
for gains of five and t~n yards. The ball was
advanced to the fifteen yard line by a series of
fast plays and brilliant team work. Here the
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ball was given to Rutgers for alleged off-side
play. Drury then made a ten yard gain for '·
Rutg~rs .. After another gain of five yards the
Rutgers tnen appeared exhausted and lost the
ball on four downs. Union carried the ball bv
a series of plays about the center and around
the ·ends to within a few inches of Rutgers line.
Crichton made a touchdown and Hoxie kicked
goal. Union again carried the baH to within a
few yards of Rutgers goal. Rutgers won the :;
ball on downs and kicked to the centre of the '
field. · The ball was then passed to Hoxie who
attempted to regain the lost ground by a punted ·.
ball. The ball was held by Union on the
4o-yard line when time was called.
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FoUowing the chapel exercises Friday lnorning, Nov. 6, Dr. Ray1nond· gave an interesting
talk on the issues of the recent catnf aign.
He said that the .great question of the campaign was not sHver. The attack upon the
Supreme Court of the United States, the raising of sectional and class strife, and the questions concerning crvH service were of greater

SUMMARY.

UNION 10.

RUTGERS 0.

POSITIONS.

Thatcher ............ left end .............. Walter
Palmer (Capt.) ..... left tackle . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mohn
Thomas .. ~ ......... ieft guard .......... McMahon
'Bookhout ............ center .......... MiUs (Capt.)
]3lodgett........... right guard .......... Courtney
:Beardsley ......... right tackle ............ Det~ker
Price ............... right end .......... Strickland
Sn1ith ............... quarter .............. Drury
Griswold ........... right half .............. Mason
Crichton ............ left half ................ Ryno
Hoxie ............... full back ............ Haddow
Referee-Geo1·ge C. Merriman, Union '96. Umpire- William Stryker, Rutgers. LinesmenCharles Vrooman, Union '98 and P. Parrott,
Rutgers. Touchdowns-Griswold and Crichton.

Goal from touchdown-Hoxie.
20 minutes.

Time of halves-

Attendance 1000.

The third golf tournament between teams
from the General Electric Works and the
College, took place on the college links, Saturday Nov. 7~ The college team won by a score
1:4

.·

.. \

to 5.
The individual scores follow:
Romeling,
Daley,
Pepper,
Linhart,
Edwards,

5
1
0

4
0
2

Bishop,
0
Williams, 0
Remington 1
E. Conover, 0
J. Conover,. 4
Jacobs,
0

Hale,
This makes the second victory for the college
team. There will be another contest Saturday,
Nov. 14, on the college links.

moment.
'I'he Supreme Court is the great bulwark of
American Hberty and it tnust not be made
the tool of the dominant party. Civil service is
one of the tuost important advances in modern
civilization.
The strife between state and nation was settled
long ago and any attempt to revive it is certain
to result disastl,ouslv. Sectional and class strife
"'
is equivalent to putting the ax at the root of our
national life, for a house divided against itself
can not stand.
He ·closed his interesting retnarks with an appeal to Union College students that they might
always be supporters of truth, honor and justice
in the politics of our Republic.

.
The members of the Junior class have elected
the following officers :
President, Emmott
Howd, Schenectady, N. Y.; Vice-President, .
Rollin A. Kilpatrick, Troy; .Secretary, Edward
Stevens, Brooklyn; Treasurer, Chas. G. McMullen, Schenectady; Senior Marshal, Geo. B.
Stanwix, Alba my; Junior Marshal, Gilbert W.
Crissey, Troy.
The Seniors enjoyed a bang_uet tendered them
by their officers, on the 28th of last month.
Chas. H. Richardson, of San Francisco, Cal.,
presided as toastmaster, and many excellent
toasts were responded to.
The officers for the Freshman class follow :
President, Rupert W. Ford, Mt. Upton, N.Y. ;
Vice-President, Robert Kinloch, Troy; Secretary, George S. Post, Fulton; Treasurer, Clayton Shaw, Hoosick Falls ; 1\tlarshals, Frederick
Stuart, Rossie; W. G. Mack, Wolcott, N. Y.

THE CONCORDIENSIS.
8eQiors vs. Frest}meiJ.
The Seniors were tnatched against the Freshmen in a gan1e of foot ball on the campus
Tuesday afternoon. The upper class men won
by a score of 4 to o. The game was called at
3 o'clock. The hall was put in play by the
Seniors,. who aft~r three minutes fast playing
sent ·Cooper over the line for a touchdown. No
.goal. Score, Seniors 4-, Freshmen o.
In the .second half the Freshmen advanced
the ball to within 10 yards of '97's goal. The
ball was lost on a fumble and a series of end
runs and plays through the line by '97's m·en
returned the ball to within a few yards of
19oo's goal. The Seniors then furnbled the
baH, and it rolled over
. the line where vV albridge fell on it for a touchback. At this point
titne was called, in order to clear the field for
'varsity practice.
SUMMARY.
POSITrONS.

'97, 4.
1900, 0.
D . Wood ............ left end ................ Paige
Cady, .............. left tackle .............. Tuggy
Multer .............. left guard ............. Fenton
Glazier .............. :center ................. Miller
M . Wood .......... rjght guard ........ Walbridge
Wingate ........... right tackle .......... Pomeroy
Williams .......... quarter back ............. Gage
Fullea .............. right end ............. French
Cooper. . . . . . . . ... left half back ............ Kirby
O'Neil. .......... right half back ........... Cook
Pearse ........... , ... full back ........... Ed wards
Referee-0. Parsons, '98. U mpire-W. Smith,
'99. Lines1nen-Dr. Linhart. Time of halves, 15
and 5 minutes.

Nov. 13, Giln1ore's Bat~ d.
Nov. 16, Old Homestead.
Nov. 18, Nellie McHenry.
Nov. 20, Junior Promenade.
Nov. 21, Daniel Sully.

The college Mandolin and Banjo clubs
rendered several selections at the St. John's
church fair, at the Centre Street Opera House,
Wednesday, Nov. 1,2.
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)'lew .fl tl}leti G Field.

The Schenectady Alumni Association held
an important meeting in the law office of Edwin
C. Angle, Friday evening, Nov. 6.
A resolution was adopted providing for the
construction .of an enclosed athletic field with a
grand stand and ,other modern improvements.
Such a field would cost between $1500 and
$2ooo, and it is believed that it would stimulate
athletics, increase local interest in them and
thus do away with the annual financial deficit.
It is proposed to use the field back of Prof. T.
W. Wright's residence between Union Avenue
and the College Grove.
Horatio G. Gl;en and Frank ,Cooper were
appointed tne,mbers of a central committee of
five with power to appoint the remaining members. Hon. Everett Smith was made treasurer
of the committee.
Sub-committees will be
appointed from each class frotn 1875 to 1895,
and each class will be asked to contribute at
least $5o toward the fund.

persoQals.
'

Holcombe, '98, is seriously ill at his home "in
Collinsville, Conn.
Guy Vroman, '98, passed his vacation at his
home in Middleburgh.
Bamber, r9oo, spent the election vacation
among friends in Utica.
Bradford, '98, has been out of college ·for
several days on account of illness.
Pomeroy' 1900, spent the recent VaGation
with his brother in Greenfield, Mass.
Draper, '97, Francis, 1900 and Walbridge,
1900, spent the vacation with Hoxie, '98.
George W. VanVlack, brother of Van Vlack,
r9oo, spent Sunday with friends on the hill.
The 1nembers of the Chi Psi Fraternity were
photographed at Sterry's, in Albany, last Satur•
day aftetnoon.
E. H. Rapalje, who is playing left end on
the Rutgers tea1n, spent Saturday and Sunday
with friends on the hill.
H. D: Merchant, '93, H. L. Cooke, '94 and
W. G. Brown, '95, p~ssed the recent state bar
exatninations at Syracuse.
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Literary Editor.
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many reasons why Union should have a well constructed and properly equipped athletic field. We
understand that one of the principle reasons advanced for furthering the projec-t was the assuunption that a fair amount of revenue could be obtained if there were suitable accommodations for
the :students and the general public. who without
doubt would patronize the garnes and other
atbletic sports. Aside from this consideration,
w hieh is indeed an important one, is the fact, that
any 1novement on. the part of the alumni in this
direction would result in an iminedia.te response
on the part of the students. A greater and more
earnest manifestation of college spirit, which is
the necessary accompaniment of successful athletic
contests, would be the inevitable result .

Editor of The C&ncordiensis:TERM.S:
CoNCORDiENSIS, - $2.00 per Year, in Advance·.
Single Copies,.
.
10 Cents.
· PA.RT.HENON,
$1.0Q per Year in Advance.
Both
Papers
to one Address, $2.50 per Year in Ad• I
.
'
vance.
Address ·all communications to THE CoNCORDIENSIS, .Box 213, Scheneetady, N. Y.
Subscribers are requested to make checks payable to Ed ward E. Draper, Business Manager.
Entered at the Post-office at Schenectady, N.Y., as second-class matter.
CHAS. BURROWs, PRINTER AND BINDER, SCHENECTADY, N.Y.

IT IS not necessary for us to enter into a detailed
criticism of the Union-Rutgers foot ball game.
The victory belongs to the Union players by right
of their superior merit. The result shows what
·may be accomplished by hard and persistent
effort. The 'victory unde1· the depressing inftu.ences ·which accompanied the formation of a
team this se·ason, is sufficien-t cause for jollification.
Now that Union's luck has turned, let the good
work go on.·
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SOME time ago it was 1·umored that there was a
project on foot to construct a. new athletic field.
Nothing definite was done in this matter, however, until a few .days a,go. A meeting of tbe
loc;tl alumni was called and the project was laid
before them. An account of this meeting appears
elsewhere in this paper. The promoter or prom.oters of this project could not have hit upon a
more. feasible plan for .stintulating the athletic
spirit which exists in college today. There ar~

.:

Letter writing is evidently all the vogue and
criticisin is the order of the day. But I wish, with
your permission to use valuable space, to criticise
a critic, the ''student" who wrote last week of
''Union's Orators." Surely enough, we lack concentration in the oratorical sphere, but what has
that to do with the fact that many believe our
''prize de bating has degenerated into a lottery'? "
I wager the majority of the ''many" are those
who have not had sufficient manliness to stand
defeat. And -what is this "experience" that
''proves that when the fraternities flourish the
literary societies die, and the converse must follow
as a necessary corollary?" Surely, Mr. Editor,
not the e;xperien~e taught by history, nor ye:t.
pardon me, by co1nn1on sense. And I may observe
further, that while it n1ay not be consistent with
''the dignity of Old Union to allow prep-school
undergraduates to criticise our commencement
orators," prep-school undergraduates _f;lhall continue forever, as in the past, to criticise the alumni
of prep-schools, just as college undergraduates
shall continue forever, I suppose, to criticise -the
alun1ni of our colleges-however unworthily in
either case.
In closing. I -would say, that my intention bas
been, not to slight the ideas advanced by the
"student," but rather to criticise criticism. In
short. when a man has been dreadfully sick for a
nun1ber of years and is rapidly convalescing, don't
continue to pour rank physic clown his throat.
Take hin1 out for a ride now and then; pat him
gently on the back; smile upon him and speak
pleasant words.
A STUDENT Too.
''The sick 1nan" Inentioned in the above letter,
we are glad to be infonned, ·'is rapidly convalescing." Bis treatment has been n1ost elaborate; co1nprising, as. it has, almost everything
froin amputation to massage. And now a new
physician appears with recommendations for the
patient's health that cannot but meet with the
approval of every well-disposed student in college.
Much indeed needs yet to be accomplished in this
renaissance through which the co1lege is passing,
but every suggestion need not be adorned by a
rosette of growls.
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library question has been under .discussion·
both by students a.nd faculty for some tim·e ~ The: .
agitation has not been without its results. The.
faculty are well aware of the necessf.ty of some:
kind of it revlsio:n and have bee·n assidabrlsly labor-:
in:g to solve a vexed question. They flppreciate:
the insufficienciesrof the .present s~st~iri ·and hope·
to hit upon soine . plan which 'will :per.luit of the· '
desit~d 11perality an~ at the sanl,e til;it~ do·.· away.
with the abuses which have not as yet altoget~1er.
di:sap.peared.
·· .
Before anything effectual can
done, however,
along the lines of revision, the individual .student;·
must become a party to aid in furtheriRg any plan·
which it may be thought advisable ;~o a,q;opt ..
Unless the individual student becon1es fully cogni-·
zant of the needs of the institution in this particular and labors assiduously to ·rectf.fy the evlls
which are purely student evils,,.any plan, no1natter·
. what are its essential characteristics, ·will fail when:
in practical operation.
.
A co1nmittee, con,1posed of students,. has be.en:
appointed .to confer with the faculty .libr·ary ·cotn.;
m.ittee. It WftS thought that a union be.t\ve~n:
students and faculty in the consideration of this 1
.
.
:
i
matter would be advisable and Inight result in ant
earlier and more satisfactory revision of the present
library system.
THE CONCORDIENSIS wishes to irupress upon
the mind of the student that all consideration of
this matter has in sense beeri releg11ted tb the
connnittee. It is the duty of each and every one.
of us to work together for the coinin?n good.
'THE
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The Freshman class have adopted a new yell
which ·is quite a success. It is as follows :
r9oo,. optimu1n. Finis centum annoruni~ Union.
While the Union-Rutgers game was going on
at Alb~ny, Satur9ay afternoon, a~ good game
was in ptog1~ess on the campus, between the
Christian Brqthers Academy of Albany, and the
Unio,n Classical Institute of this city. After a
hard fought game the
I. boys came out
ahead, making one touchdown and a goal to
their oppon.ents touchdown without a goal.

u. c.

be

The question for .debate of ·.:tile Adelphic:
. ~ociety this week is :
Resolved, ''That an incotne tax is in itself a:
mode of raising a revenue· well in accord with
Republican ideas;"
The affirmative side of the question will be
supported by Mattison, '98, Cullen, '98 .and
Nelson, '98. Negative by Hotaling, '97, Swann,

'98. ·

·

.

No. 15 ..
North Pearl St.;.
ALBANY,
lf. Y,

THoMAs'

Mu.src ·SToRE

You will find the W ASliBURN King of Mandolins,
G:Uitars, Banjos .an.d Zithers. ~h~ Choicest Strings,
PICks a'Qd Musical goods Wlthm 150 mile!. 'l'he
UNION CoLLEGll boys' trade is solicited and a discount offered. Fraternities and Societies should
·write for terms on PIANOS.

~......._THOMAS

HAS THE BEST.

• AND.

r.

Putn~un,

~

GIOSCIA k GARTLAND'S ORGHESTRA----.i

Gt)e Deb ati Q~ 8o<:i.eti eg. ·~

'98·.ang

At·.

.

The Philornatheans wi11 meet iri their ro~ms
S. S. S. C., this week to decide. whether "the
Sultan of Turkey. is, altogether responsible for
the past year's blood shed in Turkey." Hewitt,
'97 and Griffith, '98, on the affinnati\re, Hover,
'98 and Wood, 1900, :negative.

GARTLAND'S M.ILITf\RY Bf\ND.·
CUARANTEED THE BEST .

496 Broadway, Albany; N.Y.

TELEPHONE

482.

Late Styles Wear Resisters. ~
. $1.00, $2.00 AND $3.00.
Sole agents for the HANAN and BURT & PACKARD Shoes.
245 State St.
PATTON & HA.LL.

--------AbVERTlSEMENTS.---·-

Union College.
ANDEEW V. 'V. lt:6.YMOND; D. D~, LL.D., President,

SEWARD H. FRENCH.

CHAUNCEY FRENCH.

11)\liE>N eO·LLESE
B00K EX€J1AN6E.

UNION COLLEGE, SCHENECTADY, N.Y.
1. Cou.rse Leading to the Degree of A. B.-The usual
Classical Course, including French a:nd German. After ~opho
more year the work is largely elective.
2. Course Leading to the Degree of B. S.-The modern
languages are substituted for the ancient and the &mount of
Mathematics and English studies is increased. After the
Sol)homore year a large list of electives is offered.
3. Course Leading to' the Degree of Ph. B.-This
differs from the A. B. course ·Chiefly in the omiscsion of Greek
and the substitution therefor of additional work in modern
langu~tges and science.
4:. General CoU:rse Leac;ling to the Degree of B. E.This course is intended to give the basis of an Engineering
education, including the fundamental p:rinciples of a\1 special
branches of the profession, a knowledge of both .French a]ld
German, and a full course in English.
5. Sanitary Course Leading to the Degree of B. E.This differs from Course 4 in substituting :special work in
Sanitary Engineering for some of the General En"ineering
studies.
6. Electrical Course Leading to the Degree of B. E.This differs f:rom Course 4 in substituting special work in Electricity and its applications, in place of some of the General
Engineering studies. This course is offered in co-operation
with the Edison General Electric Company.
7. Graduate Course in Engineering Leading to the
Degree of C. E.-A course of one year offered to graduate& ·Of
Course 4, 5 or 6.
There are also special courses in Analytical Chemistry,
Metallurgy and Natural History. For catalogues or for special
information address
BEN.JAMIN H. RIPTON, Dean of the College,
.
Schenectady, N. Y.

All Col lege Texts, Draughting Instruments· and Materials, Pads, Pencil's
and all necessary college supplies.

A. I
New York University Law
·
School. .
·
Confers. LL. B., also (for graduate courses) LL. M.

Day and Evening Sessions.
'l!uition ]'ee, $100.
No Incidental Fee.
Sixty-second year begins October 1st, 1896. For catalogue,.
address REGISTRAR University. Washington Square, New
York City.
·

fl.

c.

AUSTIN

ENGRAVINGCO.,
••• 80 & 82 State St., Albany, N.Y.

Photo. Engravers, Illustrators and Designers.
Half Tone, Line Etching and Plmsochrome.
Send For Estimates. College work a Specialty.

QU

®

f!LC:.RAVE.RS,
®
~=---ALBANY, N.Y.

DEPARTMENT OF LAV/.
Albany Law Sehool.-This department is located at
Albany, near the State Capitol. l t occupies a building wholly
devoted to its use. 'l'he course is one year., divided into two
semesters.
11Jxpenses.~Matriculation Fee, SlO; Tuition fee, $100. For
catalog·ues or other information, <.<..idl'ess
J. NmW'l'ON FIERO, Pean.
ALBANY LAW SCHOOL, Albany, N.Y.

Class
ter R
can't

BUAYLE & SON~

DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE.
Albany Medical College.-Term cotnmei:wes last Tuesday in September. Three years strictly graded course. Instructions by lectares, recitations, laboratory work, clinics and
practical demonstrations and operations. Clinical advantages
excellent.
Expenses.-Matriculation fee, $5; annual lecture course,
$100; perpetual ticket, $250; graduation fee, $25; dissecting fee,
$10; laboratory course, each, $10. For circular address
WILIJIS G. TUCKER, M. D.,. Registrar, Albany, N.Y.

good1

Here You Have it!

Right on the "Hill"!

t1\JLBE.~T BR~S. & C~.
26 West 23d St .. New York,

MANUFA~ Athletic

Goods.

Represented by

A~BANY COLLEGE OF PHARfylACY.
Exercises held in Albany Medical College •.. Annual lecture
term commences Monday, Oct. 5. For catalogue and information addressDEBAUN VANAKEN, Ph. G .., Secretary,
222 Hamilton St.

GYMNASIUM,
FOO'T' BALL AND
GOLF 8U PPLIE8.

+~E.

LeK

HE~EMAN,~

Room tg M. S. S. C.,
Schenectady, N. Y.

Orders taken for Sporting Goods for ~ll. Seasons of the
Year.

Age

7
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Supplies. Everything for the
player-Jackets, Shoes, Stockings,
Jerseys, Shin Guards, etc. Spalding's Official Intercollegiate Foot
Ball, officially adopted by the Intercollegiate Association.
Complete
Catalogue Fall and Winter Sports
free. "The Name the Guarantee."

·

.~.?.~!-~-~~-~
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..:...§
. ..
!

120 Wall S.treet,
Opposite the Depot.

OYSTERS A SPECIALTY.
~1

Meals for $3.00.
Students' Patronage Soliciled

A. G. SPALDING & BROS., NewY<Ji:il~.hicago,

1'

Q}IQE
p ·:· tJ
u .

Qrrllill'~
~u·

·:·

KEST A\I KANT

QWt.lBE
~J.ru~, ,

811 State, Cor. Wall Street.

Fashiona:ble
and Popular Tailor.

GENTLEMEN:-

You are all invited to see our stock of Fall and Winter
goods before buying.
OUR FOOT-WARE WILL OUT-WEAR
ANY FOOT-WAR!£ SOLD ELSE-WHERE.

Our stock is complete, and we handle nothing but FirstClass-Made Shoes-Price from $2.00 up. The latest style Winter Russet we will sell at $2.98, and Winter Enamel at $3.48,
can't be beat.
,

QUIRI'S--Largest and Leading Shoe Store,

No. 35 Maiden Lane, Albany, N.Y.
SUITS

FROM

$18.00 UP.

PANTS $4.00 AND UPWAR.D.

311 State, Cor. Wall Street.

BONBONS
-AND-

CHOCOLATES.

L. T. CLUTE,_--==~
HATTER AND FURRIER.
Also, T1'ulnks, Bags, Suit Cases, Gloves,
Umb1'elias, Canes, Etc.
227 S'TA'T"E 8'TREE1".

·Kodaks, Premos
and Photo. Supplies.

lhe line6t ~igar6 and the lure6t c~ -rug6,
AT LYON'S DRUG STORE,
335 STATE ST., COR CENTRE.

WOOD

BROS.,~.~:::=::::-~• • • · . 2t55 State Street, ~chenectady, N, Y.
)
)

+tl
)
)

Men's Outfitters,
Full Dress Shirts,
Fine Dress and Street Gloves,
Latest Styles of Neckwear~
Best Underwear, Hosiery, Collars,
Cuffs, Etc.
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Agents for •••.

UNION LAUNDRY CO.
• • • • of .Al Jany, N.Y.

CONRAD GOETZ,
MERCHANT TAILOR •

-ADVERTISEMENTS~-----

8

_N.Y .

OF ALBANY,

•• t.f.IN TRADE ..

'-

S~r,ictl y

First'""Ciass.

-·

Ur

HEA.D.f5lUAf?TERS FOR UNION MEN.·

-

-

.......

..A..'J:'·---------

Prqps.~

H. J. ·ROCKWELL & SON;,

: ,.

r : , -'"---'----

THE

--~----

:
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~

.JEl.DINe ®.~INTER..
(£~as. ~urrows, · ·
332 STATE .ST.,

f\l,BANY, ·N. )' .

PPiating, Ruling, Bindi;og,, &.c.~
••
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P. F. McBRE·EN · R. T. MOIRJ~---~
218 William St., N·ew Y.ork
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I·N-TER'
_

. BOO:KS, FIN:E S'T'AI'IONERY;
PIGI'URE FRAMING, ErrG.
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€DISON f)omEU,

chief
stud(
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tean1
Pain
Bro\

war<

year
weaJ
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H
Hot

O:F .ALL DESCRIPTIONS. • •..

..----Schenectady, N. Y.

Headquarters for Comm~rcial
Travellers and Tourz'sts.

ofpr
shou
for a
.
1ng [:
the r
Ever
pluc]
prop

Lau·
featt
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I

Centrally located, and the Large.~;t
atzd Be.st A ppoz'nted Hotel in the city.

1~1

01

STEAMSHIP AGENCY...•.
383 State St., Schenectady, N. Y.
'

body

Tl

FURNITURE ·AN.D BEDDING ~ ALL~NDS ~ FOR ® STUD:ENTS ® USEt'
THE OLDEST BUSINESS HOUSE IN SCHENECTADY.

the s~
last)
capt::
gove
sche<
discc

. The oldest house in the State.
T.he largest dealer· fn the City.

who
criti
was

Sole agent for WASHBURN'S goods, and headquarters for
everything in the line of music,

kicl~

F

~1'4 STA.'l;~ ST., S.OlllUS'~QTADY, N. Y.
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